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PEACE MONITOR
16

NOVEMBER

1998-15 FEBRUARY 1999

The Peace Monitor is a quarterly summary of bilateral, multilateral, regional, and international events affectingthepeace process.
BILATERALS
PALSNIAES
N-ISRAELI TRACK

Due to Israelidelaysin ratifying
the 10/23
WyeRiverMemorandum
(see Peace Monitor
inJPS 110),thequarteropened withimplementation
of theagreement
alreadya week
behindschedule.WhilethePalestinian
Authority
(PA) had keptto,ifnotexceeded,the
accord's12-weektimetable
and some progresswas notedon thejointcommittee
level,
Israel'snew demands,a dramaticincreasein
settleractivity,
and rhetoric
on bothsides
threatened
further
progress.The mood on
thePalestinian
streetworsenednoticeably
in
reactionto perceivedbad faithof theIsraeli
and thePA's seemingresignagovernment
tionto Israeliobstacles.
The Knessetwentahead withthedebate
on Wyeratification
on 11/16-thedatewhen
thefirst
stageof thesecond further
redeployment(FRD) was to have been completedand approvediton 11/17by a voteof 75-19,
with9 abstentions
and 16 MKsnotvoting.
(By comparison,
theCampDavid Accord
passed theKnessetby a voteof 64-17.)The
Israelicabinetapprovedthefirst
stageof the
2 absent)on
FRD (7-5,with3 abstentions,
11/19.The Knessetand cabinetvotes,which
passed onlywithsupportfromtheLeftand
withoutthebackingof keycoalitionmembers,underscoredPM BenjaminNetanyahu's
tenuouspositionwithinhis right-wing
government.
Forthefirst
timeitseemedpossible
thatthegovernment
could falloveran agreementwitha publicapprovalratingof as high
as 70-75%.
Althoughthefirst
stageof theFRD was
carriedout on 11/20(see below) and Israel
implemented
thefirst
partof thePalestinian
prisonerrelease(11/20)as requiredby Wye
im(see below), Netanyahuputofffurther
untilthePA metIsrael'sheightplementation
ened requirements
and switchedattention
to
his rightist
coalition.On 11/25,he
cementing
began discussionswithvariouspQliticians
withan eye to reshuffling
thecabinetor
a unitygovernment
forming
(see Chronoland the
ogy),butall optionsfellthrough,

Knessetmovedfora no-confidence
motion
setfor12/9.
Meanwhile,theFRD and prisonerrelease
were "toolittle,
too late"forthePalestinians.
WhiletheFRD was merelyanticlimactic,
failingto givePalestinians
anyfeelingthattheir
conditionhad been improved,theprisoner
release,in whichNetanyahufreedmostly
commoncriminals
ratherthanpoliticaldetainees,sparkedmassivedemonstrations
aimedbothat Israeland,secondarily,
thePA
fornotsecuringthepoliticalprisoners'release (see below). Netanyahu's
responsewas
to threaten
to haltWyeimplementation
altogetherifthePA did notsuppressthepopular
whichhe viewedas actsof official
protests,
incitement.
in Ramallahon
Whena demonstration
12/2ended in thebeatingof an IDF soldier,
Netanyahu
suspended(12/2)theFRD until
thePA compliedwitha new listof demands,
includingpubliclyabandoningplansto declarea statein 5/99,acceptingIsraelicriteria
forprisonerreleases,and haltingall "actsof
incitement."
The U.S. objected(12/2)to the
new demands,sayingthattheaccord
"shouldbe implemented
as signed,"but
Israelreiterated
(12/6,12/7)thatitwould not
moveforward
on thegroundsthatthePA
had "violatedeveryparagraph"of theWye
memorandum.
Despitethefreezein implementation
and
theexpectedfallof Netanyahu's
government,
theU.S.wentahead withplansmade at the
WyetalksforPres.BillClinton's12/12-15
visitto Israeland theoccupiedterritories,
theKnesset(12/7)to delayitsnoforcing
confidencevoteuntil12/21,afterClinton's
visitand the 12/18date forthesecond stage
of theFRD.Clintonarrivedin Israel12/12
(theday theU.S.House of Representatives
approvedfourcountsof impeachment
againsthimin theMonicaLewinskycase).
PM Netanyahu
greetedhimat theairport
witha warningthatWyewas unraveling
and
thathe would notmutehis criticism
of the
PA.
The U.S. teamtooka hardlinewiththe
Netanyahu
government
duringthetour.The
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U.S. teamtoldIsrael(12/13)thatitmustrecare entitledto ambiognizethatPalestinians
tionsof statehoodand urgedNetanyahu
to
finda "creative"
way to carryout thesecond
stageof theFRD on 12/18.DuringClinton's
12/14visitto Gaza, he referred
to thePalestinianpeople's "chanceto determine
their
own destinyon theirown land"butdid not
mentiontherightto self-determination
directly.
The statements
earnedPalestinian
praiseand Israelidenunciations.
PM Netanyahuand FM ArielSharonalso protested
(12/14)commentsby Clintonin his speech
to thePalestineNationalCouncil(PNC) comof Palestinian
paringthesuffering
children
whose fathers
are in Israelijailswiththatof
Israelichildrenwhose fathers
were killedby
Palestinians,
prompting
a StateDepartment
clarification
(12/14)thatthepresident"meant
to drawno parallelbetweenterrorist
and
victim."
Despitethetenseatmospheresurroundingthetrip,Israeland thePA did fulfill
two
thePNC nullified
thePLO
Wyerequirements:
charter(12/14;see below),and theU.S.,Israeli,and PA teamspresidedovertheopeningof theQarniindustrial
estate(12/14),
whichthePA hopes willcreate20,000Palestinianjobs and facilitate
exports.Although
PM Netanyahu
said he was satisfied
withthe
nullification
of thecharter,
he repeatedthat
he would notcarryout the 12/18FRD.
In a lastattempt
to gainassuranceson
Wyecompliancebeforehe left,Clintonmet
withPA head YasirArafat
and PM Netanyahu
at Erezbordercrossingon 12/15.
together
Netanyahupresenteda listof 12 allegedviolationsor unfulfilled
obligations(see Doc.
Cl) thathe said thePA mustacceptbefore
could continue.Arafat
Wyeimplementation
withthedemandsin
expressedfrustration
lightof the 12/14PNC decisionand denouncedIsraelisettlement
expansion,failure
to open thesafepassage corridors,
and failure to releasepoliticalprisoners.
Clinton
warnedthatitwould be "unfortunate"
if
Israelfelltoo farbehindtheWyetimetable
and reprimanded
forcallingon
Netanyahu
Arafat
to renouncea Palestinian
state,saying
"neither
side shouldtryto stoptheother
fromsayingwhattheirvisionof thefuture
is."

Althoughthe 12/12-15presidential
trip
was meantto providea boost to thepeace
process,all partiesseemed preoccupiedwith
otherconcerns.Indeed,theU.S.team,alreadydistracted
by impeachment
proceedings,spenta largeportionof itstimein the
foran attackon Iraq,which
regionpreparing
was launchedimmediately
upon Clinton'sreturnto Washington
on 12/16(see Chronol-
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ogy).The attention
of theentireregionwas
thenabsorbedby thesuccessioninJordan
and thedeathof KingHusseinon 2/7(see
below). InsideIsrael,PM Netanyahuannounced(12/16)immediately
afterClinton's
departure
thathe was preparedto call early
electionsand would makethe 12/21no-confidencevote,whichhe was by thenexon his 12-point
pectedto lose, a referendum
listof demandsgivento Clintonon 12/15.
On 12/20,theIsraelicabinetvotedunanimously(withone abstention)to suspend
untilthePA metthe 12
Wyeimplementation
conditions.
On 12/21,PM Netanyahupreemptedthe
Knessetno-confidence
voteby callingnew
elections.Had theKnessetremovedhis govelectionswould have been forced
ernment,
within60 days.By callingnew electionshimself,Netanyahucould set themfora later
date,givinghimselfmoretimeto forma coalition.Israelipartiesagreed(12/28)to hold
generalelectionson 5/17,afterthe5/4end
of theOslo period,withrunoffs
forthe
primeministership
to be held,ifnecessary,
on 6/1.As a result,Arafat
publiclybacked
deaway(12/28)fromplansto unilaterally
clarea Palestinian
stateon 5/4(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 110),fearingitwould provide
politicalammunition
fortheIsraelicandidates.
Withthelame-duckNetanyahugovernment,theU.S. gave up hope thatanyFRD
would takeplace before5/17,buturged
(late 12/98)Israeland thePA to agreeon a
ofWye(focusingon
partialimplementation
theprisonerrelease,safepassage,and the
Gaza seaport)thatcould be carriedout in
therun-upto elections.Israelasserted(1/6,
1/11,1/19,2/10)thata partialplan was uncould take
necessary-fullimplementation
place ifthePA compliedfullywithitslistof
12 obligations.
Fortherestof thequarter,Israelcontinued to accuse thePA ofviolatingall clauses
The U.S. StateDeof theWyememorandum.
partment
disputedthecharges,sayingon 1/6
that
that"Thereare some [PA]commitments
stillhave to be fulfilled,
butin our view,
overall,theyare makingprogress.... [It]is
their...
theIsraeliswho have notfulfilled
The U.S. also specifically
deobligations."
nounced(2/3)as unfoundedan Israelimedia
campaignbegunin late 1/99,beforeArafat's
tripto Washington
(see below), claimingthat
thePA had releasedfivePalestinians
linked
to terrorist
incidentsthatcaused thedeaths
ofAmericans.
ExpectingIsraelto suspendthepeace
processuntilafter5/17elections,thePA
asked theU.S.(12/26)to convenea high-
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level meetingin Washington
to takea firm
standon Israel'sfailureto implement
the
Wyememorandum.
On 1/17,U.S. specialenvoy DennisRoss invitedthesides to come to
in 2/99to tryto salvagethe
Washington
agreement.
The PA acceptedon 1/17,but
Israeldeclinedon 1/24,sayingthatthetime
The timetable
forWyeimplewas notright.
mentation
lapsed on 1/29.Channelsof communication
remainedopen betweenIsrael
and thePA,and Wyecommittees
continued
to meet,butno further
progresswas made.
Further Redeployment

UndertheWyeagreement
thefirst
stage
of thesecond FRD was to be completedby
2/16.FollowingKnessetratification
of the
Wyeaccordon 11/17,theIsraelicabinetinvoked its11/11demandto approvePA securitycompliancebeforeallowingeach stage
of thephased FRD (see Peace Monitorin
JPS 110) and announcedthatitwould not
meeton theFRD until11/19,pendingPA
movesto collectillegalweapons and clamp
down on incitement.
Meanwhile,Israeliofficials met(11/17)withsettlerleadersto review thefinalmaps of thefirst
stageof the
FRD. Settlers
ordered117 specificchanges,
of whichthegovernment
acceptedhalf.
The cabinetapproved(11/19)a plan for
thefirst
stageof theFRD for11/20under
whichseveralpieces of landaroundJinin
(comprising2% of theWestBank,or 44 sq.
fromfullIsraeli
mi.)would be transferred
control(area C) to jointPA-Israeli
control
areasin
(area B), and othernoncontiguous
theJininand Nablusareas(comprising
7.1%
of theWestBank,or 160 sq. mi.)wouldbe
fromarea B to fullPA control
transferred
(area A). After
passingthemeasure,Israel
showed FRD maps to thePA forthefirst
time,on 11/19.
Israelmade alterations
to themaps overthePA and began
nightwithoutinforming
FRD themorningof 11/20.WhenArafat
learnedthattheFRD areashad changed,he
demandedthattheIDF haltuntilhe saw new
his approval,theFRD was commaps.After
pleted.Although28 Palestinian
villagescame
underfullor partialPA control,therewas no
visibleredeployment
and no IDF bases were
dismantled.
The changeonlyinvolvedmoving road markersto demarcatethenew dividinglines.
The amountof land transferred
on 11/20
equals thatof thefirst
stageof theHebron
FRD thatthePA rejectedas inadequatein
1/97.The absence of anyfeelingof change
afterthisFRD arguablyadded to Palestinian
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frustrations
ratherthanrelievingthem.The
PA now has fullor partialcontrolof roughly
920 sq. mi.of land-about thearea of New
YorkCity'sfiveboroughs.
After
the 12/14PNC meetingin Gaza to
annulthePLO charter,
Israelwas to transfer
another5% of area C to area B on 12/18,but
did notdo so on thegroundsthatthePA
had notmetitsWyeobligations.
No further
FRDswere expecteduntilafterthe5/99elections.
As of 12/4,Israeland thePA had held
low-leveltalkson thethirdFRD,butthe
committee
on thethirdFRD called forin
Wyehad notbeen created.
Palestinian Prisoners
On 11/19,IsraelprovidedthePA witha
listof the250 Palestinian
prisonersto be released in thefirst
stageof thethree-stage
prisonerrelease.The PA rejectedthelistas a
violationof thespiritof theWyeagreement
because itcontained150 commoncriminals
ratherthan250 politicalprisoners.
Israelde'
nied thatitwas requiredto releasepolitical
prisonersonly.Israelwentforward
withthe
releaseon 11/20,addingfivemorepolitical
prisoners(all PA policemen)to the 100 it
had plannedto freeas a "concession"to the
PA.Mostof the250 are reportedly
Fatahaffiliates.
demonstrations
WidespreadPalestinian
and
againstIsrael(forreleasingcriminals)
thePA (forfailingto securethereleaseof
politicalprisoners)began almostimmediatelyand continueduntilPres.Clintonarrivedon 12/12.The largestdemonstrations
werein Gaza on 11/23(in which1,500demtriedto breakintoPA chiefnegotionstrators
atorMahmnud
Abbas'shome);in EastJerusaand Hebronon 11/28;near
lem,Bethlehem,
Ramallahon 12/5;in Nabluson 12/7;and
acrosstheoccupiedterritories
on 12/9,the
of thebeginningof theintifada.
anniversary
Palestinian
politicalprisonersin Israelijails
and PA prisons(12/5-15)
(11/22-12/15)
wenton hungerstrikesin protest.
The PA asked (11/20)theU.S. to intervene withIsraelovertheprisonermatter,
but
theU.S. urgedthepartiesto worktheproblemout themselves
and ultimately
came
down on Israel'sside (12/4),sayingthat
Israelhad fulfilled
itsWyeobligation.The PA
and Israelheld talks(11/23,11/29)on selectingtheremaining
500 Palestinianprisoners
butmade no progress.The U.S. proposed
committee
be
(12/11)thata U.S.-Israeli-PA
formedto reviewtheIsraelilistsof prisoners
forthenexttwo stages,butIsraelrefused
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(12/11).Ata meetingof thePalestinianIsraeliSteeringand Monitoring
Committee
(PISMC) on 12/15,thePA and Israelagreed
channel"to discussthe
to createan "informal
prisonerreleaseissue,in whicha committee
reviewselectedrelease
would reportedly
cases.
On 2/3,Israelipres.EzerWeizmanreduced thesentencesof fivePalestinians,
two
of whomwere convictedof killingPalestinian collaborators,
and eightIsraelisconvicted
of killingor plotting
to killPalestinians.
He
hoped thatreducingsentencesof bothIsraelis and Palestinians
would bringa sense of
to thepeace process,butpubreconciliation
lic opinionon bothsideswas outraged.
Also of note,thePA complainedon 1/11
thatIsraelhad been preventing
familiesof
Palestinian
prisoners
fromvisiting
theirrelativesin Israelijailsforthepastsix weeks.
Israelholdsaround3,000Palestinian
prisoners.
PLO Charter

UndertheWyememorandum
(Art.II.C.2),
thePLO ExecutiveCommittee
(PLOEC) and
CentralCouncil(PLOCC) had to reaffirm
letterto Clintonlistingthe
Arafat's
1/22/98
26 out of 33 articlesof thePLO charterannulledon 4/22/96.
AtArafat's
invitation,
membersof thePNC,as well as membersof
thePLOCC,thePalestinian
Council(PC), and
were thento convene
heads of PA ministries
in theterritories
to reaffirm
theirsupportfor
thePLOEC and PLOCC decisions.
After
thePLOEC (11/5)approvedArafat's
letterto Clinton(see Peace MonitorinJPS
PLOCC metin Gaza
110),the 124-member
to
12/10and voted(81-7,with7 abstentions)
approvetheletteras well. Factionsopposed
to theOslo processboycottedthemeeting.
PNC speakerSalimZanounannouncedat the
sessionthatno new charter
would be
drafted,
raisingdebatesaboutwhetherthe
PLO legallyexistswithouta charterand,ifit
does notexist,who represents
diaspora
Palestinians.
Up to theday of the 12/14PNC session
called upon to confirm
thePLOEC and
PLOCC decisions,Israeland thePA argued
overwhetherthePNC's decisionwould be
takenby acclamation,
as plannedby thePA
and approvedby theU.S.,or by a vote,as
Israeldemanded.In theend,the 1,000Palestinianfiguresattending,
includingsome 450
of the700-oddPNC members,
overwhelminglyapprovedthenullification
ofthecharterclausesby a show of hands,thoughno
exactcountwas taken.(Some 20 PC mem-

bersboycottedthemeetingto protestthe
"humiliating
terms"on whichitwas convened.)In his speech to thePNC following
thevote,Pres.Clintoncongratulated
theparticipants
on theirdecision(see Doc. D). PM
Netanyahu
expressedhis satisfaction
withthe
result.
Palestinian
oppositionto thecharter's
cancellation
was strong.On 12/12-13,the 10
Damascus-basedoppositionfactionsmetin
Damascusto reaffirm
theiroppositionto the
Oslo processand adherenceto thePLO
charter(see Doc. B2). In thefirst
practicalattemptby theoppositionto crystallize
itsposition,conferenceparticipants
electeda fivemanhighernationalcommittee
to implement
plansto establisha "shadowPLO."The goal
was to emphasizethatan Oslo opposition
supportsarmedstruggle
and thata majority
of Palestinians
livein exile.Groupsdisagreed
on narrower
aspectsof thePLO's future,
withIslamistsarguingforwresting
controlof
thePLO fromArafat,
and nationalists,
led by
theDemocraticFrontfortheLiberation
of
Palestine,lobbyingforforming
an internal
oppositionwithina unifiedPLO. Some 200
Palestinians
representing
thenationalist
oppositionpartiesand Hamas,plus eightPC
members,
held a similarmeetingin Gaza on
12/11to call on PLO membersto boycottthe
12/14PNC sessionand to statetheiroppositionto Wye.On 12/14,Palestinianrefugees
inJordan,Lebanon,and Syriaalso held demonstrations
againsttheGaza meeting.
Gaza Airport
As agreedat Wye,Israeland thePA
quicklyfinalizedproceduresfortheGaza airport(11/18)and signedan officialprotocol
on thematter
Inter(11/20).The YasirArafat
nationalAirport
was opened 11/24in a large
Nineplanes arrivedduringthe
celebration.
fromEgypt,
day,includinginauguralflights
Jordan,
Morocco,and theEuropeanUnion
(EU). DespiteIsraeliobjections(12/3),Pres.
ClintonflewintoGaza on 12/14to attend
thePNC session.
Palestinian
withtwo Fokker50s,
Airlines,
one Boeing727, and 400 employees,began
toJordan(12/5) and
twice-weekly
flights
to Egypt(12/18);a routeto Morocco
flights
is planned.Flightsto Cyprus,
Japan,France,
and Russiawillbe offeredthroughothercarriers.Israeliswillnotbe allowedto use the
whichwilloffersignificantly
airport,
cheaper
thanare availablein Israel.The airport
flights
is expectedto help thePalestinianeconomy
by facilitating
exportsof perishablegoods,
such as fruit
and flowers.
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The international
airportcode forArafat
Airport
is LVGR.Israelhad wantedthecode
to beginLL,as standardforIsraeliairports,
butthePA insistedon thissymbolof sovereignty.Israelwillcontroltheairspace,preapproveflight
schedules,overseesecurity,
and
be able to shutdown theairportat anytime
and ban non-Palestinians
and non-Palestinian
airlinesfromusingtheairport.
Israelisecurity
maynotsearchArafat's
plane,and no Israelis
willsitin thecontroltoweror be visibleto
passengers.By 11/24,Israelhad notreleased
thepermanent
airtraffic
controlequipment
fromembargoat Ashdodportand was demanding$650,000in storagefeesfromthe
PA in orderto releaseit.
On 12/26,PA security
teamsat theairport
teamsfromchecking
barredIsraelisecurity
an arriving
on
Egyptianplane withArafat
board.Israellodgeda complaint,
sayingthat
theirsecurity
agreement
onlypreventsIsrael
fromsearchingArafat's
plane,notanyplane
on whichArafat
is a passenger.Egyptalso
complainedto Israelovertheincident,
sayingnon-Egyptian
security
is notallowedto
boardan EgyptAirplane withoutpermission.

Also of note,Israelisecurity
arrested
(1/10)a PalestinianstudentfromAmman
who was trying
to enterGaza through
the
The studentwas on Israel'swanted
airport.
list.
The PA announced(1/21)plansto build
in BethlehembeforetheBethlean airstrip
hem 2000celebrations.
Israelwarned(1/21)
thatconstruction
could notgo forward
without itsapproval,whichitwould notgive,
and called planningforan airport
without
Israela violationofWye.The PA
consulting
to theIsraelisaid itwould submitblueprints
PA aviationcommittee.
Anti-Incitement

On 11/19,thePA broadcasta decree
incitement
as requiredby
againstanti-Israeli
Wye,buttheorderdid notdefine"inciteitfromlegitimate
ment"or differentiate
opantipositionalaction.The U.S.-Israeli-PA
committee
incitement
orderedunderWye
began meetingdayslater.The committee
held at leastfourmeetings(11-12/98),which
focusedon butfailedto finda mutually
of "incitement."
On 1/18,
agreeabledefinition
thecommittee
presenteditsfirst
reportto the
PISMC.The reportsummarized
thedebate
overthedefinition
of "incitement,'"'
examples
of incitement
broughtby Israeland thePA,
and possiblejointprojects,suchas inviting
seniornewspapereditorsfrombothsidesto
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a debatepresidedoverby a seniorU.S. media experton therole of themediain antiincitement
efforts.
DuringtheU.S.-ledstrikesagainstIraq
(12/16-19),thePA closed some television
and radiostationsand news bureausforrein the
portingon pro-Iraqdemonstrations
PA police also arrested
occupiedterritories.
(12/18)fourleadingmembersof thePopular
of Palestine(PFLP)
FrontfortheLiberation
and eightjournalists
the
at a rallymarking
The PA arrestedIsPFLP's31stanniversary.
lamicJihadleaderAbdallahShamion incitementchargeson 12/13and releasedhimon
1/21.The PA also released(12/23)Hamas
leaderShaykhAhmadYasin from
spiritual
chargesimhis house arreston incitement
posed 10/29(see Peace MonitorinJPS 110).
Illegal Weapons

To meetitsWyeobligationson confiscatingillegalweapons,thePA ranthetextof
the5/98Palestinian
WeaponsControlLaw in
Palestinian
local paperson 11/18.The law
liststhepenaltiesforanyonewho sells,posweapons or ammusesses,bears,or transfers
nitionwithouta license.An amnestyperiod
in unlicensedweapons began imforturning
mediately
and lasteduntil12/6.On 12/6,the
PA Preventive
Forcebegan houseSecurity
to-housesearchesin threerefugeecamps
armsand
and otherlocations,confiscating
detainingseveralHamas membersforquestioning.
A U.S.JusticeDepartment
team,including
an FBI agentand an armyofficer,
arrivedon
1/22to help thePA builda systemto collect
and destroyillegalweapons and to register
has three
legalones. The teamreportedly
targetcategoriesof illegalweapons:arms
heldby groupssuch as Hamas,armsheld by
thePA,and armsheldby individuals/nonpoliticalweapons.
IsraeliFM Sharonaccused (1/12)thePA
of smuggling
scoresof antiaircraft
gunsand
antitank
missilelaunchersintotheareas
underitscontroland of hidingheavy
machineguns,thousandsof handgrenades
and mines,hundredsof antitank
grenades,
The PA asked Israelfor
and some mortars.
thelocationof theallegedillegalweapons
butIsraelreso theycould be confiscated,
fused,sayingitssourceswould be compromised.
Final Status

finalstatus
UndertheWyememorandum,
and run
talkswere to beginimmediately
Israeli
concurrent
to Wyeimplementation.
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FM ArielSharonand PA chiefnegotiator
MahmudAbbas,appointedto overseethe
talks,helda preliminary
meetingon 11/18.
Some lower-level
meetingsalso tookplace
in late 11/98-early
12/99,butdiscussions
nevergotpastproceduralmatters.
Parties
had hoped thatsubstantive
negotiations
wouldbeginby theend of 11/98,butthey
did notdue to Israel'sfreezeon Wyeimplementation.
By tlleend of 12/98,PA chief
negotiators
Abbasand AhmadQurai'were
reportedly
refusing
to have anyofficial
contactswithSharon.
On 1/12,theU.S. announcedthatit
plannedto playa muchless activerolein final statusnegotiations
because itthinks"permanentstatusis notsomething
thatshould
be mediated."

retrain
themfornew occupations.The
numberof officers
on thelistwas notreleased and thelistwas notgivento Israel.
On 1/12,thePA returned
to Israel41 stolen carsand a largequantity
of spareparts
thathad been broughtintoPA territory
illein
gally.Those foundwithstolenproperty
theirpossessionwere arrested.
The PA
turnedoveranother108 carson 1/31.
Israeland thePA extended(1/25)the
mandateof the 111-member
Temporary
International
Presencein Hebron(TIPH) observerforceforanothersix months.
Jerusalem

On 1/26,theKnessetpassed (52-30) a
law requiring
a nationalreferendum
and special parliamentary
majority
(61 of 120 MKs)
to cede land in EastJerusalem
and theGolan
Heights.
OtherJointCommittees
On 1/17,Israelforthefirst
timeleased
Although
fewdetailswere releasedrelanditholdsin annexedEastJerusalem
to a
gardingthesmallerjointcommittees
formed
EliasKhouri,an Israelicitizen
undertheWyeagreement,
all representatives Palestinian.
and lawyer,outbidJewishdevelopersto gain
to thecommittees
were reportedly
selected
rights
to theland.IsraeliFM Sharonclaimed
and mosthad begunmeetingby 11/18,
thatKhouri'sactionwas an exampleof PA
behindschedule.On 2/1,Israelreslightly
to purchaseproperties
"inIsrael."
attempts
portedthatitwas readyto open thesouthernsafepassage routeonce thePA metits
The IsraeliTax Authority
confiscated
(1/5-6)fourcarsbelongingto employeesof
thateightroundsof talks
Wyeobligations,
claimon theGaza porthad been held,and thatthe
theBritish
consulatein EastJerusalem,
JointEconomicCommittee
had metseveral
ingthattheownershad notpaid theirintimesand agreedthatIsraelwould refund
come taxes,imposedby Israelon EastJerusalemresidents.
Britaindenouncedthe
purchasetaxeson Israeliproductsto thePA.
Israelclaimed(2/1)thatithad askedforthe
as "irresponsible,"
confiscations
notingthat
consulateemployeesare notobligedto pay
standing
cooperationand legal committees
to meetbutthatthePA had refused.Other
Israelitaxes.
committees
continuedto meet,at
reportedly
Miscellaneous Matters
leastat low levels,throughtheend of the
The Bankof Israeland thePalestinian
quarterwithoutprogress.
Monetary
Authority
(PMA)renewedtalks
SecurityCooperation
(1/12)on variousissues,includingrecogniDespitetheproblemson thepeace track, tionof each other'schecksand lettersof
in gettinginto
credit,PMAofficials'
difficulty
therewas no interruption
in security
coopertheirforeigncurrency
ationthisquarter.Onlyone tenseinteraction Israel,standardizing
and interest
ratepolicies,and theeffectof
occurredon an Israeli-PA
jointpatrolin Gaza
thenew Eurocurrency.
Theyagreedto hold
on 1/10,when a fighteruptedbetweenPalregularmeetingsto formworkingplansfor
estinianand Israeliofficers
overwhichside
jointaction.
would takeintocustodya Palestinian
womanwho had attempted
thePA poto staban IsraeliofActingon Israelicomplaints,
ficer.One of theIsraelisdischargedhis
lice raided(12/9)a factory
in HebronmanuthePA claimed),causcounterfeit
weapon (deliberately,
facturing
compactdiscsof Israeli
musiciansand detainedtheownersforquesingno injuries.
tioning.
UnderWye,thePA agreedto reducethe
Canada and thePA heldtalks(12/9)on
size of thepolice forceto theamountsstipuThe
latedin theOslo II agreement,
concludinga freetradeagreement.
meaningas
agreement
would be moreof a politicalgesmanyas 10,000policemenmustbe laid off
turethaneconomicallybeneficial.
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 110).The PA gave
theU.S. (1/22)a listof PA police officers
forSolidarity
The International
Institution
whomithad letgo. The U.S. offered
to help
withHumanRightsreported(1/2)that38
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Palestinians
were killedby Israelisin 1998,
comparedto 37 in 1997.Of the38, 18 were
killedby IDF gunfire,
9 were killedby settlers,and 11 died in Israeliprisonsunder
suspicious circumstances.
On 1/29,Middle East International re-

portedthatsincethe10/23Wyesigning13
Palestinians
(including3 suicidebombers)
had been killed,507 wounded(including20
by PA police),and 180 arrestedby Israel.
Duringthesame period,4 Israeliswere
killed(2 soldiersand 2 settlers)
and 84 injured(43 soldiersand policemen,7 settlers,
34 civilians).
The IsraeliCentralBureauof Statistics
reported(12/31)thattheIsraelpopulationwas
with79.2%Jews,14.9%Muslims,
6,037,000,
2.1%Christians,
and 1.5%Druze.
Palestinian

Authority

The PC protestedto Arafat
(1/7)overPA
JusticeM FrayhAbu-Madayn's
reftisal
to give
to thePC on politicalprisoners
testimony
held in PA jails.On 1/13,thePC gave Arafat
twoweeks to chargeor releaseall Palestinian politicalprisonersbeingheld in PA jails
withouttrialand demandeda haltto political
detentions.
Arafat
released37
Although
Hamas and IslamicJihadpoliticalprisoners
to marktheend of Ramadan1/17,he did not
respondto thePC order.In response,48
Hamas and IslamicJihaddetaineesin the
PA's NablusandJneidjailsbegan a hunger
held demonstrikeon 1/24,and Palestinians
strations
in solidarity
withtheprisonerson
1/27,2/6,and 2/12.On 2/15,Arafat
apchairedbyJusticeM
pointeda committee
and GeneralIntelligence
SerAbu-Madayn
vice head Amnin
Hindito studythefileof
each politicalprisonerand recommend
whichprisonersshouldbe released.Accordingto thePalestinian
humanrightsgroup
LAW,thePA holds 1,040untriedprisoners.
therest
Of these,137 are politicalprisoners;
are beingheld on criminalcharges.The PC
(2/99)putthefigureforpoliticalprisonersat
299,whileotherrightsgroupsclaimthatthe
PA holdsas manyas 450.
Some 1,100Palestinian
doctorswenton
strikeon 1/13to protesta PA-imposed50%
pay cutand a new 5% "closuretax"imposed
on all civilservantsto help offset
governmentcostsof Israeliclosures.The strike
ended 1/15afterArafat
rescindedthepay
cut.
Palestinian
universities
held a two-hour
withtheircolstrikeon 2/6in solidarity
who have not
leaguesat al-QudsUniversity,

receivedtheirsalariesforfivemonths.All
universities
also observeda twoPalestinian
day strike(2/8-9)in protestof thePA Higher
EducationMin.'srefusalto increasesalaries.
The PC held a specialsession11/30to
Israelisettlement
studywaysof confronting
activity
and called on PC membersto participate in popularprotestsagainstsettlement
PC memberscalled for
expansion.Thirty-two
untilIsrael
a haltto Wyeimplementation
construction.
haltssettlement
The PC complainedon 1/7thatFinance
M MuhammadNashashibihad notyetsubmittedthe 1999budget,whichthePC was to
have receivedby 11/11.
On 12/28,Arafat
theAbu
inaugurated
AmmarNavalBase in Gaza. AlthoughthePA
has a navy,ithas no fleet.
technically
In 12/98,thePA movedahead withplans
cultureand
to open a museumof Palestinian
in theWestBankvillageof 'Ayn
history
Sinya,nearRamallah.
thePA
interjected
In early1/99,Arafat
intoa disputein NazarethbetweenIsraeli
involved
Muslimsand Christians
Palestinian
in a land disputeoverplansfora new
concerned
was reportedly
mosque.Arafat
internawas undermining
thatthematter
tionalChristian,
especiallyVatican,support
cause. He set up a PA
forthePalestinian
to tryto solve theissue,butNazacommittee
and theIsraeligovernment
rethPalestinians
in an
thatthePA was interfering
protested
internal
matter.
On 1/11,former
IsraeliPM ShimonPeres
addressto thePC by an Israeli
gave thefirst
in whichhe said thathe supportsthecreationof a Palestinian
stateas a resultof negotiations.
Gueststo thespeech includedformerSovietpres.MikhailGorbachev,
DesmondTutuand former
pres.
Archbishop
and former
F. W. de Klerkof SouthAfrica,
FM MustafaKhalil,all of whom
Egyptian
werein Israelfora conferenceat thePeres
CenterforPeace. 75% of PC membersreportedlyboycottedthesession.
PALESTINIAN OPINION

Thefollowing data are excerptedfrom a
poll conducted by the Nablus-based Center
for Palestine Research and Studies (CPRS)
on 12-14 November. Results are based on
a survey of 1,321 men and women from
the WestBank and Gaza. The poll, thirtyseventh in a series, was made available by
CPRS's officein Nablus.
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1. Do you supportor oppose the
current
peace processbetween
Palestinians
and Israelis?
WestBank West
& Gaza* Bank Gaza
a. Support

b. Oppose
c. No Opinion

75.2%

21.2%
3.7%

21.2% 21.1%
4.9% 2.0%

WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
58.6%
35.3%
6.1%

54.5%64.5%
38.2% 31.2%
7.4% 4.3%

3. Do you supportor oppose the
Palestiniansecurity
commitments
containedin the [Wye]agreement
and dealingwithsecurity
thatthePA should
arrangements
implement
againstarmed
Palestinianoppositionin orderto
preventarmedattacksagainst
Israelitargets?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Support
b. Oppose
c. No Opinion

38.3%
53.6%
8.0%

34.8% 43.5%
55.9% 50.4%
9.3% 6.2%

4. Areyou worriedthatthe
of thePalestinian
implementation
willlead to
commitments
security
internal
Palestinianstrife
between
thePA and theopposition?
Thisquestionwas askedagainin CPRS'sJanuary
forWestBankand Gaza
1999poll.The figures
combinedchangedto Support66.2%,Oppose
30.9%,No Opinion3.0%.

*

a. Yes
b. No
c. No Opinion

64.3%
29.3%
6.4%

64.9% 63.5%
27.8% 31.5%
7.4% 5.0%

74.0% 76.9%

2. Now we would liketo ask you a
fewquestionsabouttheWye
Plantation
agreement(summary
pointsof theagreement
are read):
Do you supportor oppose this
agreement?

a. Support
b. Oppose
c. No Opinion

WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza

5. Do you thinkthatthePalestinian
oppositionhas therightto express
itsoppositionto thisagreement
by actsof violencedirected
againstIsraelitargets?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. No Opinion

41.4%
52.8%
5.9%

43.2% 38.7%
49.5% 57.5%
7.3% 3.8%

6. Do you thinkthatthePalestinian
oppositionhas therightto express
itsoppositionto thisagreement
by actsof violencedirected
againstthePalestinian
Authority
services?
and itssecurity
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. No Opinion

8.8%
87.4%
3.8%

9.5% 7.8%
85.9% 89.5%
4.6% 2.7%

7he following data are excerptedfrom
CPRS's thirty-eighth
poll, conducted 7-9
January. Results are based on a survey of
1,319 men and women from the West
Bank and Gaza.

1. Accordingto theOslo Agreement,
thetransitional
periodwillend on
4 May1999.Some people see the
thePA
necessityof transforming
stateat thatdate
intoa Palestinian
even ifIsraelobjected.Others
of the
arguethattheestablishment
stateshouldwaituntilan agreementis reachedwithIsrael.What
do you think?
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WestBank West
& Gaza* Bank Gaza
a. Supportwaiting
tillreachingan
agreement
with
Israel
b. Support
establishing
a
Palestinian
state
rightafterthe
end ofthe
transitional
periodevenif
no agreement
is
reachedwith
Israelat that
time
c. Other(specify
)
d. No Opinion

36.0%

33.7% 39.3%

57.0%

56.3% 57.9%

3.1%
3.9%

4.1% 1.6%
5.8% 1.2%

2. DuringtheNationalConference
thatwas held in Gaza on 14
December1998,in thepresence
of AmericanpresidentBillClinton,
membersofthePalestineNational
Councilaffirmed
theirsupportfor
YasirArafat's
letterin whichhe
pointedout thearticlesthathave
been removedfromthePalestine
NationalCharter
(whichis the
basic documentof thePLO)
of the
callingforthedestruction
Stateof Israelor contradicting
the
peace process.Do you supportor
oppose theaffirmation
decision?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. I supportthe
decisionto
affirm
the
removalof the
charterarticles
b. I oppose the
decisionto
affirm
the
removalof the
charterarticles
c. No Opinion

36.7%

33.4% 41.6%

54.4%
8.9%

54.3% 54.6%
12.4% 3.8%

* WhenCPRSaskedthisquestionin itsNovember
1998poll thecombinedresponsesforWestBank
and Gaza wereSupportwaiting46.6%,Supportesa state45.5%,Other2.8%,No Opinion
tablishing
5.1%.

JORDANIAN-ISRAELI
TRACK

The quarterwas dominatedby thedeath
of KingHusseinand thequestionof succession.On 12/29,KingHusseinlefttheMayo
Clinicin theU.S.,claimingto have been
curedof canceraftera six-month
treatment
course,and returned
toJordanon 1/19,hintingthathe would makea comprehensive
review of thegovernment
based on his observationswhilein theU.S.On 1/22,Hussein
removedhis brotherHassan as crownprince
and on 1/24namedhis eldestson Abdallah
as his heir.After
swearingin Abdallahas regenton 1/26,Husseinreturned
to Mayowith
a relapseof lymphoma.
Followingan unsuccessfulbone marrowtransplant
(2/2),he returnedtoJordanon 2/5and died on 2/7.
Dignitaries
fromsome 75 countriesattendedHussein'sfuneralon 2/8.Pres.Clintonarrivedwithformer
presidents
George
Bush,Jimmy
Carter,
and GeraldFord.Israel's
PM Netanyahu,
Pres.Weizman,former
PMs
YitzhakShamirand ShimonPeres,Labor
leaderEhudBarak,FM ArielSharon,and formerDM YitzhakMordechaiall attended,but
notablydid notarrivetogether.
Arableaders
includedSyria'sPres.Hafizal-Asad,thePA's
Arafat,
Egypt'sPres.HusniMubarak,Saudi
Arabia'sCrownPrinceAbdallah,IraqiVP
Taha Maruf,
and LebaneseDep. PM Michel
Murr.International
dignitaries
includedUN
Secy.Gen. KofiAnnan,Britain'sPM Tony
Blairand PrinceCharles,Frenchpres.Jacques Chirac,GermanchancellorGerhard
Schroeder,
Spain'sKingJuanCarlos,and
Russia'sPres.BorisYeltsin.DuringthedayClintonspoke briefly
with
longceremony,
and
KingAbdallah,Pres.Asad,Chmn.Arafat,
PM Netanyahu.
Morethan800,000Jordanians
linedtheprocessionroutefromtheBab alSalampalace to themosque,and an estimated1.2 millionJordanians
attendedrites
held elsewhereinJordan.
PM Netanyahusaid (1/30)thathe was
confident
Jordanwould remainstableand
thatIsraelwould seek to strengthen
diploand economiccooperation.
matic,security,
Abdallahhimselfsaid (2/5)thathe would
continueHussein'sforeignpolicy.
FollowingAbdallah'sascension,Arafat
stated(2/12)in a speech to Fatahmembers,
"We wanthim[KingAbdallah]to know that
thePNC has agreedto a confederation
with
Jordan,"
raisingspeculationthatthePA was
to place theconfederation
trying
option,
scrappedbyJordanin 1986,back on thetable.Jordanreactedcoolly,saying(2/12)that
sucha decisionwould have to waituntilthe
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WestBankand Gaza are underfullPA control.Israelstated(2/12)thatconfederation
wouldnotremovethethreatof an independentPalestinian
stateon itsborders.
Earlythisquarter,
Jordanbegan holding
discussionswiththePA (11/18,11/24),Israel
(11/23),Egypt(12/13,12/15),theU.S.
(12/15),and theEU (12/9)on finalstatusissues thataffect
thekingdom.
Jordanwants
Israeli-PA
finalstatustalksbroadenedto take
intoaccountneighboring
statesthatwould
be affected
by theirbilateraldecisions.
Throughout
thequarter,
Jordancontinued
to fulfill
thestepsrequiredto implement
the
10/94peace agreement
(see below),but
continuedto keep itscontactswithIsraelto
a minimum
to protestIsrael'speace process
delays.
Economic Matters

Israel,Jordan,and theU.S. discussed
(11/16)theIrbidindustrial
zone project,
whichis meantto fostereconomiccooperationbetweenIsraelandJordanby rewarding
jointventuresU.S. duty-and quota-free
exportstatus.The U.S. has been concernedthat
thezone has attracted
onlyone Jordanian
whileinternational
firmsmakeup the
firm,
restof theparticipants.
The U.S. agreedto
rulesto ensurethat
changetheinvestment
international
firmsparticipating
in thezone
willhave a Jordanian
thatholdsat
partner
least20% of theequityin anyproject.The
teamsalso discussedtheamountof theIsraelicontentinput,originally
set at 11.7%,
whichJordancomplainedpushesitscostsof
too high.Israelagreedto lower
production
thisto 8% forone year,butJordanwanteda
reduction.
Teamstentatively
permanent
agreedto hold theamountat 7% forhightechproductsand 8% forall otherproducts
forfiveyears.Teams also agreedto create
new industrial
zones inJordan.
IsraelandJordandiscussed(11/22)bilateraltradeissuesand Israeliobstaclesto
tradewiththeoccupiedterritories.
Jordanian
Israelagreedto abolishtheimportlicense
on Palestinians
from
requirement
importing
to extendtheopeningof theKing
Jordan,
HusseinBridgeby two hoursa day,and to
expandthequotason goods thatthePA is
allowedto importfromJordanand Egypt.A
follow-upmeetingto adjustthequotaswas
heldon 12/2,butnew figures
were notfinalized.
Jordanand Israelsigned(11/23)an agreementforming
a bilateralmechanismforimplementing
JordanValleyprojectsin the

water,industrial,
energy,tourist,
agricultural,
communications,
and transportation
fields.
Jordanian
Telecommunications
Company
UTC) and Israel'sstate-owned
Bezeq phone
companyopened talks(11/30)to settletheir
disputeovera $5 m. billthatJTCsaysis
owed by Bezeq. Bezeq claimsitowes JTC
nothingand thatJTCis at faultforbreaking
theircontract
by cutting
offdirectphone service toJordanwithoutcause (see Peace
MonitorinJPS 110).
Security

Jordanasked Israel(12/23)to permitrelativesto visitthe 14 Jordanian
security
prisonersheld in Israel'sAshqelonprisonduring
Ramadanand to permitregularvisitsby relativesthereafter.
Israelhad notrespondedby
theend of thequarter.Israelalso reneged
(1/6)withoutexplanationon a 12/98agreementto allow fivedoctorsto examinethe
Ashqelonprisoners.
TheJordanMedicalAssociation(JMA)speculatedthatIsraelwas
unhappythatithad chosenfiveWestBank
thetests.TheJMAprevidoctorsto perform
ouslybanneditsmembersfromvisiting
Israelto protestnormalization.
Courtconvicted
Jordan'sStateSecurity
(1/10)12 defendants
(Iraqis,Jordanians,
Palestinians,
and 1 Egyptian)of smuggling
armsto theWestBank.
SYARN-ISRAELITRACK

Therewas no movementon theSyrianIsraelitrackagainthisquarter(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 110). Of interest,
however,
PM Netanyahuadmitted
(12/25)thathe held
tensecretmeetingswithLaborchairman
EhudBarakbetween5/98and 7/98to discuss forming
a unitygovernment
and that
discussionsincludeddetailedaspectsof how
to conductfuture
withSyria.
negotiations
The Israelipressreportedthatthepair
frommostof the
agreedon a withdrawal
Golan.
On 1/1,theIsraelidailyYedi'otAharonot
reportedthatin 1994,when negotiations
withSyriawere progressing,
YitzhakRabin's
government
began a surveyprojectcalled
OperationMango,whichis stillongoing,to
assess thedollarvalue of all settlerproperty
in theGolan.The newspaperclaimsthata
draftbillon settlercompensationforevacuationfromtheGolan has alreadybeen written
and willbe presentedto theKnessetonce a
finalagreement
withSyriais reached.Former
IsraeliFinanceM Dan Meridorconfirmed
(1/
1) thatwhenhe joinedtheFinanceMin.,he
was givenfileson thesurveys,
whichhe
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turnedoverto theNetanyahu
government
when he resignedin 6/97.
Syriaprotested(1/26)theKnesset'spassage of a law requiring
a nationalreferendum and a specialparliamentary
to
majority
cede land on theGolan Heights(see above)
and accused Israel(1/22)of lootingarchaeologicalsiteson theGolan in advanceof a
peace agreement,

formalcomplaintoveran articleon thePM's
official
Web siteallegingthattheEgyptian
government
persecutesCopts.Israelremovedthearticleon 11/19.
The KnessetCommittee
on Restitution
of
JewishProperty
agreed(1/12)to workwith
theWorldJewishCongressto set up a nationalcenterto gatherand register
documentsand testimony
on Jewishproperty
in
Arabcountries.
MULTIIATERAL TALKS
In mid-1/99,
a Kuwaitijournalist
was detainedupon his return
fromIsraeland held
The onlymultilateral
meetingheld this
forthreedaysof questioningbeforebeing
quarterwas a sessionof theCoordination
releasedon $3,500bail.KuwaitremainstechCommission
of theReftigee
WorkingGroup,
nicallyat warwithIsraeland bans citizens
held in Sharmal-Shaykh1/25-27.Attendees
there.
assessed 1998activities
to supportPalestinian fromtraveling
refugeesand agreedon a workplanfor
INTER-ARAB HIGHLIGHTS
1999,whichstressesimproving
livingcondiInter-Arab
contactsthisquarterfocused
tionsof refugeesin theoccupiedterritories,
on rallying
supportforthePA,giventhe
Jordan,Lebanon,and Syria.Otherprojects
in thepeace processand on crestagnation
plannedfor1999includean intersessional
meetingon social and economicinfrastruc- atinga unitedArabpositionon Iraq (see 12/
27, 1/3,1/8,1/12,1/16,1/24)in thewake of
turein theWestBankand Gaza, a working
theU.S.-ledattacksin 12/98,whichsparked
groupmissiontoJordan,data collectionon
massivepopularprotestsacrosstheregion
camps inJordan,consultations
on accelerat(see Chronology).
Syrianpres.Asad and
ingfamilyreunification,
publichealthtrainEgyptian
pres.Mubarakheld an important
ingforrefugeecamp medicalworkers,
and
meetingin Damascuson 1/8to
an experts'workshopon vocationaltraining. coordination
discusstheU.S.-ledattackon Iraq and the
overallneed forArabunity.
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
Mubarakand Arafat
several
conferred
RELATIONS
WITH ISRAEL
times(11/25,12/16,12/26,1/23,1/21)on
Israel'sfailureto implement
theWyeagreeAs Wyeimplementation
came to a halt,
ment.In 12/26talks,theydiscussedholding
so did cooperationbetweenIsraeland the
a meetingwithJordanto coordinateposiArabstates.
tionstowardIsrael.Theyhoped to hold the
TensionsbetweenEgyptand Israelconmeetingin 1/99,butKingHussein'schange
tinuedto be high(see Peace MonitorinJPS
of successionand deathdelayeditindefi110).Egyptreportedly
rejectedseveralIsraeli
nitely.
Jordanand thePA held bilateraldisrequests(e.g., 11/16)to come to Cairoon
cussionson Wyeimplementation
on 12/12,
thegroundsthatthepeace processwas not
1/3,and 1/7.
Israel'sdispleasurewas removing.After
The PA (11/19,12/27)asked Egyptand
FM
portedin theIsraelimedia,Egyptian
'AmrMusa agreedto meetbriefly
withIsraeli theArabLeagueto urgetheEU and Vatican
to lobbytheU.S. and international
public
pres.Ezer Weizman,FM Sharon,DM Yitzhak
Mordechai,and LaborchairmanBarakduring opinionin supportof thePA positionon Jeand in
rusalemin finalstatusnegotiations
his visitto Israel(1/11)to attenda conferoppositionto Israel'sJudaization
plans.
ence at thePeresCenterforPeace. By 1/30,
Egyptand Francediscussed(11/26,1/10)refrozentieswiththe
Egypthad reportedly
vivingtheirplans(firstraisedin 5/98)foran
Likudgovernment
to protestleaksby the
conferenceto discussthestalePM's OfficeclaimingthatEgyptwas interfer- international
ingin Israelielectionsby inviting
Netanyahu matein thepeace process(see Peace MonitorinJPS 110).
rivalDM Mordechaito visitCairo.Egypt
Arabinterior
ministers
metin Amman
claimed(1/30)thatMordechaihad himself
(1/29-31)to discusscombatingterrorism,
asked to come to CairowithNetanyahu's
a standardbilateralsecurity
drafting
agreeknowledgeand approvaland thatEgypthad
menton extradition,
and fighting
theillicit
agreed.Egyptalso rejected(early1/99)
drugtrade.
Israel'srequestto participate
in theamnual
Cairobook fair(1/28-2/10)and lodgeda
After
fouryears,Lebanonlifted(1/12)
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travelrestrictions
on itsPalestinian
refugees,
agreeingto treatPalestinian
traveldocuments
thesame as Lebanesepassportsand droppingrequirements
forPalestinians
to obtain
visasin orderto return
to Lebanon.
A PC delegationtraveledto Amman
(11/17-18)fortalkswithJordanian
parliamentarians
on enhancingcoordination
betweentheirlegislative
authorities.
Jordanand Syriamet(11/21-22)to study
waysofbetterutilizing
YarmukRiverwater
and agreedto setup an earlywarningsystemto monitorthequalityofwaterflowing
intoJordan.Syriapledgednotto buildnew
waterstorageditchesalongtheYarmuk.This
was theirfourth
meetingon theissue since
10/97,whenthetwo countriesagreedto go
forward
withtheir10/87plan to construct
a
dam on theriver.
FollowingCrownPrinceHassan'saddress
to theArabParliamentary
Union(12/27),in
whichhe stressedtheimportance
of freeing
Kuwaitisstillheld in Iraq sincetheGulfWar,
KuwaitapproachedJordan(1/5,1/26)on retiesdamagedduringtheGulfconflict.
storing
JordanassuredIraq (1/26)thattherapprochement
would notbe at Iraq'sexpense.
Jordanand Egyptsigned(12/10-11)14
to strengthen
agreements
cultural,
economic,
and medicalcooperation,includinga free
tradeaccord.
REGIONAL ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

OPEC producersheld an emergency
meetingin Viennaon 11/24to discussthe
recentdeclinein oil prices,down one third
fromthepreviousyear.Expertssaid oil
beforethedemighthita low of $6/barrel
clineends.The priceslump,one ofthebiggeston record,is notconsideredlikelyto reversein thenearfuture.
Arabstatesmetin
NineMediterranean
Cairoon 1/12to discusstheirEU partnership
in advanceof the27-nation
exagreements
pertsmeetingin Spain(1/28-29).The exArabcerpertsmeetingfocusedon unifying
of originto expandtradebetween
tificates
Araband EU countriesand on encouraging
collectiveexportsto theEU. In late 12/99,
worth$15.4m. in
theEU signed15 contracts
of theEuromedHeritageProtheframework
and develgram,whichtargetspreservation
opmentof culturalheritagein theMediterrain eightof
nean basin.Israelwillparticipate
theprojects.
Francetookpreliminary
steps(1/28)to
designatePalestineand Lebanonas "priority
zones" (PSZ), whichwould permit
solidarity

123

themto receivespecial aid fromtheFrench
DevelopmentAgency.To qualifyas a PSZ, a
mustbe poor,withlow revenue,
country
and withlimitedaccess to capitalmarkets.
Egyptand Turkeyagreed(12/5-6)to establisha freetradezone and reexportzones
Turkishproductsand EastforAfrica-bound
Egyptianproducts;to
ernEuropean-bound
hold semiannualtrademeetings;and to raise
thevolumeof bilateraltrade.Follow-up
semiannualtrade
includingthefirst
meetings,
conference,
were held 12/16-17.
Iraq renewed(1/4)itsagreementto provideJordanwith4.8 m. tonsof oil productsa
yearand signedan agreement(2/1) fixingits
ceilingoftradewithJordanfor1999under
program.Saudi Arabia
theUN Oil-for-Food
offered
(2/9)to sellJordanoil at cut-rate
pricesto help stabilizeJordan'seconomyfollowingKingHussein'sdeath.Jordanalso
signedseveralprotocolswiththePA to promoteeconomiccooperation(11/24)and bea 1997tradecooperation
latedlyratified
withAlgeria(1/31).
agreement
reIsrael'sCentralBureauof Statistics
fell20% and
ported(11/17)thatinvestments
exportsfell19%in thethirdquarterof 1998
were below
and thatall economicindicators
in the
Thirdquarterinvestment
projections.
Israelieconomyshrankby 73% comparedto
thethirdquarterof 1997.
reachedby Syria
The customsagreement
and Lebanonin 2/98wentintoeffecton 1/1.
Dutieswillbe reducedyearlyuntiltheyare
in 2002.
eliminated
INTERNAIIONAL
UNITED STATES

RelationsbetweentheU.S. and Israel
werestrainedthisquarteroverIsrael'sfailure
The U.S. also
to honortheWyetimetable.
Israelforitshard-line
openlyreprimanded
positionsand accusationsof PA violations
viewed
(see above). AlthoughPalestinians
Pres.Clinton'stripto theregion(12/12-15)
in a positivelight,anypublicopiniongains
were reversedwiththeU.S.-ledattackon
Iraq (12/16-19).
The Clintonadministration
agreed(11/19)
to lobbyCongressfora one-time$1.2 b. gift
to Israelto coverthecostsof theFRD called
said (11/19)thatthe
forin Wye.U.S. officials
$1.2b. would coverFRD "plusa healthytip,"
butIsraelclaimed(11/19)itwould cover
onlyhalfitsexpenses.The U.S. and Israel
heldtalks(11/22,1/11)to finda formulato
assureCongressthatthefundswould notbe
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used to pay directly
forbypassroadsand
settlement
fortifications.
U.S. officials
warned
(12/13)thatifIsraeldoes notimplement
the
second and thirdstagesof thesecondFRD,
theU.S.would have no reasonto disburse
theaid. Congressagreed(12/11)to discuss
the $1.2b. forIsrael,plus theextra$400 m.
promisedthePA at theWashington
donor
conferenceon 11/30(see below) and an extra$300 m. toJordanpromisedafterKing
Hussein'sparticipation
at Wye(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 110) in 2/99budgettalks.
Congressexpectsto "borrow"themoney
fromfuturelong-term
funding
forPentagon
and CIA intelligence
and defenseprojects.
Christian
conservative
groupsand some
congressmen
protestedthedecisionby organizersof theannualnationalprayerbreakfast(attendedby 3,500politicians,
diplomats,
and religiousleaders)to inviteArafat,
whom
theycalled (1/29)an "unrepentant
terrorist."
Arafat
had been invitedto thepreviousthree
breakfasts,
butonlyacceptedthisyear.Chief
organizerRep.SteveLargent(R-OK)refused
to disinvite
Arafat
butasked Pres.Clinton
(1/29)notto meetwithArafat
duringthe
eventas planned.ClintonignoredtherewithArafat
on the
questand metbriefly
sidelinesof thebreakfast
on 2/4.
Followingup on Pres.Clinton'spromise
to PM Netanyahuat Wyeto reviewspy
Pollard'sclemencyrequest(see
Jonathan
Peace MonitorinJPS 110),theWhiteHouse
sentletters(11/16)to nationalsecurity
agencies and senioradvisersaskingtheirrecommendationson theissue.Repliesbegan arrivingat theWhiteHouse on 1/11.Although
reonlySecy.of StateMadeleineAlbright's
questto denyclemencywas made public,all
wereexpectedto urgethepresidentnotto
freePollard.In addition,sevenformer
U.S.
defensesecretaries
(12/10)and 60 senators
(1/13)sentlettersto Clintonurginghimnot
to reducePollard'ssentenceforspyingfor
Israel.
The U.S. DefenseIntelligence
Agency
(DIA) reported(1/26)thatitsuspectsIsrael
of sharingwithChinarestricted
U.S.weapons technology
obtainedduringa jointU.S.Israeliprojectto builda short-range
battlefieldlasergun foruse againstKatyusharockets firedfroms. Lebanon.The DIA said that
to obtainclassifiedU.S.
Israelhas been trying
codes thatcould be
targetselectionsoftware
used to increasethelaser'srangeto hit
targets"otherthanthosepermitted"
by the
U.S.-Israeli
agreement.
Israeldenied(2/3)the
charges.

PALESTINE STUDIES

InThe second meetingoftheU.S.-Israeli
terparliamentary
Committee
on NationalSecurity(see Peace MonitorinJPS 110),originallyplannedfor12/98,was postponeddue
to Pres.Clinton'simpeachment
trial.The
committee
hoped to meetin 5/99or 6/99.
PM Netanyahu
was reportedly
(1/7) angry
thatClintoncampaignstrategist
James
Carvillecame to Israelin 12/98to head Labor chairmanBarak'selectioncampaign,initas a signthatClintonopposed
terpreting
his reelection.
Netanyahu's
long-time
adviser
is Republicanpolitand campaignstrategist
ical adviserArthur
Finkelstein,
considered
thefather
of theU.S. attackcampaign.
RussiA

Israeli-Russian
relationswere strainedthis
quarteroverRussia'stieswithIran.Acting
withoutconsultation
withthePM or other
IsraeliDM Mordechai
government
officials,
canceled(1/4) a plannedtripto Russiaand
instructed
thedefenseestablishment
to coor
relations
withMoscow in lightof itscontinued military
assistanceto Iran.IDF Chiefof
Staff
ShaulMufazalso postponed(1/4) a
theU.S.
scheduledtripto Moscow.Similarly,
warnedRussiathatitwould notlaunch16
commercialsatellitesaboardRussianrockets,
thisyearas agreedunlessRussiacurbstechnologysales to IranthattheU.S. claimsenAs an incenhance Iranianmissilecapability.
tive,accordingto IsraeliTradeM Natan
Sharansky
(1/31),Israeland theU.S. agreed
to allow Russianexpertsand companiesto
takepartin jointU.S.-Israeli
projectsunder
Committee
theU.S.-Israeli
Interparliamentary
on NationalSecurity
(see above) ifRussia
wouldhaltsupportfortheIranianmissile
developmentprogram.
AsidefromtheIranissue,theIsraeliForheldtalkswithMoscow
eignMinistry
(1/18-20)on expandingbilateralcooperation
and
in political,economic,trade,cultural,
humanitarian
spheres,and PM Netanyahu
appointed(1/20)a specialenvoyto coordinategovernment
policytowardtheCommonwealthof IndependentStatesand Baltic
states.
EUROPEANUNION

issueda
The EU CouncilofMinisters
statement
(1/25)declaringthatitdeplores
Israel'scontinuedsuspensionofWyeimpleand believesthatIsraelis contramentation
veningthespiritand letterof thememorandum.
EU specialenvoyMiguelMoratinos
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touredJordan(12/8-11),Israel,theoccupied
territories,
Lebanon,Syria,and Saudi Arabia
to discusstheirconcernsregarding
the
stalledpeace processand finalstatusnegotiations.The EU andJordanformed(12/9)two
jointtaskforceson waterand refugeesto set
commoncriteria
amongtheirexperts.The
new EU president,
GermanFMJoschka
Fischer,touredtheregion(2/10-14)to discuss thepeace process,stoppingin Egypt,
Jordan,Israel,theoccupiedterritories,
and
Syria.
The EU parliament
recommended
(2/11)
in theFifthFramework,
Israel'sparticipation
EU's multibillion
dollarresearchand developmentproject,pendingapprovaloftheEU
Councilof Ministers.
Belgium,Britain,
and
theNetherlands
oppose Israel'sparticipation
because of itsobstruction
of thepeace process (see Peace MonitorinJPS 110).
Israeland Britainsigned(11/20)a tenyearmilitary
cooperationpactaimedat facilitatingjointresearchin defensetechnologies,
and unmannedaeespeciallynavalhigh-tech
rialvehicles.
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roon,Romania,and Swazilandabstained.
ThisUNGAsessionwas thefifth
in less than
twoyearsto condemnIsrael'ssettlement
policies.
The UN committee
responsibleformonitoringstatecompliancewiththeInternationalCovenanton Economic,Social,and
CulturalRightsmet(11/16-18)to discuss
Israel'scompliancewiththetreaty.
Fifteen
Israeli,Palestinian,
and international
nongovernmental
organizations
reporteda patternof
Israelihumanrights
violationsunderthe
treaty.
IRAN

Irancontinuedto buildtieswithArab
states,forthefirst
timegoingbeyondsymbolic accordson culturalcooperationand
callsto improvebilateralrelationsto conclude moresubstantive
agreements.
Forexample,Oman and Iransigned(11/16)a militarycooperationagreement
to enhanceGulf
security,
whichwillincludejointexercisesas
earlyas mid-1999.An Iran-Omanjointeconomiccommittee
heldtalks(12/22-23)on
expandingcooperationin varioussectors,inUNITED NATIONS
cludingeconomy,trade,oil,industries,
mines,transportation,
agriculture,
pharmaAtthe53d sessionoftheUN GeneralAsafceuticals,telecommunications,
veterinary
members
sembly(UNGA) 11/16-12/15,
and transit
ofgoods. Followfairs,fisheries,
to variousasadopted24 resolutions
relating
pectsoftheArab-Israeli
conflict,
reaffirming up talkswere heldon 2/6.
theUN's positionson Jerusalem,
IranandJordansignedagreements
settlements,
refugeesand displacedpersons,theUNRWA, (12/17)on trade,agriculture,
transportation
Palestinian
theprinciples
self-determination,
and telecommunications,
culture,tourism,
of peacefulsettlement,
soverand energyand heldtalkson possiblejoint
permanent
ventures(12/17)and mediacoordination
eigntyovernaturalresources,humanrights,
and assistance.The onlynew measurewas a
(11/27).Iranalso discussedboostingcooperresolution
adopted(11/17)by consensus
ationwithLebanon(12/12,1/13),Qatar
thePA's Bethlehem2000devel(1/13),and Syria(12/10-11,12/13);signeda
supporting
withSyria
opmentproject(see Peace MonitorinJPS
telecommunications
agreement
110).Of note,thewordingof theresolution
(12/13);signeda protocolon economicand
on Palestinian
which
technicalcooperationwithQatar(1/30);held
self-determination,
tradefairsinJordan(12/15-18),Lebanon
passed (12/9)by a voteof 162-2,withsix abadded thefollowingtext:"without (late 1/99),Qatar(late 1/99),and Saudi Arastentions,
bia (11/23-27);and sponsoredan Iranian
excludingtheoptionof a state."Duringthis
sessionof theUNGA,Palestineforthefirst
culturalweek in Qatar(2/6-11).VP Mastimecosponsored21 resolutions.
sumehEbtekarattended(11/24)an environmentalconferencein Cairo,becomingthe
On 2/9,theUNGApassed (115-2,with5
to visitEgypt
highestlevelIranianofficial
a nonbinding
resolutioncalling
abstentions)
sincediplomatictieswere severedfollowing
foran international
conferenceof thesignaAn EgyptheCampDavid peace agreement.
toriesto theFourthGenevaConventionto
tianparliamentary
delegationthenvisited
be heldon 7/15to examineIsrael's"persisIranon 12/13.An IranianMajlesdelegation
tentviolations"
of theconventions
by buildvisitedLebanonon 11/26.
The conference
ingsettlements.
was to have
takenplace lastfallin keepingwithUN Res.
In addition,theU.S. dropped(12/7)Iran
fromitslistof majordrug-producing
ES-10/5of 3/17/98(see Peace MonitorinJPS
coun110).The U.S. and Israelvotedagainstthe
tries,sayingthatIranhad largelyeliminated
theBahamas,Cameitsillegalopiumtrade.Iranand Turkey
2/9measure.Australia,
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signed(12/9)two memorandaof understandingon law enforcement
and intelliand
gence and discussedexpandingsecurity
politicalcooperation(2/3).
TuRiKEY
Turkey'srelationswithIsraelcontinuedto
have ramifications
fortheregionthisquarter.
For example,Russialinked(11/18)itsweapons sales to Syria(anticipated
to be worthas
muchas $5 b. overthenextfiveyears)directlyto thedevelopment
of Israeli-Turkish
military
cooperationand progresson the
peace process.Syriaand Russiaheldtalkson
hardwareacquisition(2/3-13).
Greeceheld military
maneuversin the
Mediterranean
withEgypt(ending12/4),statingthatitis expandingtieswithEgyptto
counterbalance
Israel'smilitary
pactwith
Turkey.Greeceheld talkswithIsrael(1/
11-13) on upgradingeconomic,education,
military,
and tradeties.
Turkeyoffered(2/8)to mediatebetween
Lebanonand Israelon IDF withdrawal
from
s. Lebanon.Lebanonhad no immediatereaction.
On 11/23,Cypruschargedthat24 TUrkish
to and
jetsviolateditsairspaceduringflights
fromIsraelthatday.
Turkeyrejected(2/8)Iran'scall to resume
in
talkswithSyriaon thesituation
tripartite
n. Iraq and otherregionalissues.Tripartite
talksbegan in 1992butwere haltedby Turkeyin 1994to protestSyria'sallegedincrease in supportforthePKK (Kurdistan
WorkersParty).
OTHER

The Anglicanarchbishopof Canterbury,
GeorgeCarey,touredtheMiddleEast
(1/28-2/3),duringwhichtimehe criticized
and praisedSyrIsrael'spolicyon Jerusalem
ian pres.Asad's "constructive
role"in the
peace process.
Israelcontinuedto expandtieswithformerEasternBloc states.IsraeldiscussedexpandingbilateralrelationswithAzerbaijan
(1/11)and Georgia(11/30)and signeda
telecommunications
and postalagreement
withYugoslavia(12/14).Israeland Romania
agreed(11/24)to set up fourworking
groupson political,diplomatic,
and military
and trade;and
relations;economics;industry
combatingorganizedcrime.Follow-uptalks
on jointmilitary
projectswere held 1/19-21.
Japanand Israelheld (12/20-21)preliminarytalkson an aviationtreaty
thatwould
allow directflights
betweenthetwocoun-

tries.Follow-uptalkswere held on 12/29.
Theyhope to reachan agreementby summer1999.Israeland SouthKorea signed(2/
and taxationagreementand
7) an investment
economicties.
discussedstrengthening
(12/17)Israelto proBoliviacontracted
vide $11.78m.worthof Galilriflesto itsmili(12/99)with
tary.Indiawas also negotiating
missiles.
Israelforthepurchaseof air-to-air
DONORS
In keepingwiththeWyememorandum,
theU.S. invited(11/19)50 nationsto attenda
on 11/30to
donormeetingin Washington
solicitnew aid forthePA.Atthemeeting,
the40 participants
pledgedmorethan$3.2 b.
in aid to thePA forthenextfiveyears.
(Thereis no wordon whetherthe$3.2 b.
figureincludedthe$1.7 b. in old pledges
thathave notbeen disbursed.)The U.S.
pledged$400 m. to thePA forFY 1999,to
in a
be paid as soon as possible(preferably
lumpsumbefore5/99-theStateDepartmefnt
thatifthePA unilaterally
declaresa
fearing
Palestinian
state,Congresswould block furabove and beyondprevitherdisbursement),
ouslyplannedaid of around$100 m./year
forfiveyears.The WorldBankand InternationalMonetary
Fundagreedto continue
technicalassistance.The onlyArabstatesto
were Lebanonand
turndown invitations
Syria,whichalso declinedto attendthe 1993
post-Oslodonorconference.
in 1993,theU.S. pledged
By comparison,
$500 m. to thePA forfiveyears-$375 m. in
grantsfromtheU.S. AgencyforInternational
Development(AID) and $125 m. fromthe
OverseasPrivateInvestment
Corp.(OPIC).
By 12/98,thePA had receivedabout$300
m.,includingonly$6 m. fromOPIC. Overall,
international
donorspledged$4.2 b. forthe
period1993-98butactuallygave only
around$2.5 b. (mostlyfromWesternEurope).In thelastfiveyears,Israelhas received$15.3b. fromtheU.S. alone.
meeting,doFollowingtheWashington
norswere givenseveralweeks to consult
to budgettheaid
withtheirparliaments
beforetwo follow-updonormeetingsin
Frankfurt
(2/4-5).A 2/4Ad Hoc Liaison
Committee
meetingreviewedthenextsteps
in thedonoreffort
and possibleadjustments
in thedonorstructure.
A 2/4-5Consultative
Group(CG) meetingthenconvenedto
matchpledgesto specificprojects,butthe
PA presenteditsnew five-year,
$4.5-b.PalestinianDevelopmentPlan (PDP) to CG membersonlyminutesbeforethesessionbegan
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on 2/4.Withno timeto reviewprojects,no
finaldecisionscould be made on allocating
funds.Donorsagreedonlyto pay out $770
m. of the$3.2 b. in 1999.The five-year
PDP
allocated49%/o
of itsfundsto infrastructure;
25%to "socialinfrastructure"
(e.g.,schools,
hospitals);17%to industry,
agriculture,
and
and 9% to institution
tourism;
building.
Atthe 11/30meeting,
theStateDepart-
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mentacknowledgedthatplansfora Middle
EastDevelopmentBank(see Peace Monitor
inJPS 105),first
raisedin 1994,have been
suspended.Egypt,Israel,Jordan,and thePA
wereunableto agreeon a charterforthe
bank.Without
thecharter,
Congressrefused
to makethecontribution
thatwould have
providedthebank'scapitalbase.
Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien

Arafatand President Clinton applaud as members of the Palestine National
Council and other Palestinian figuresraise their hands and stand to
approve canceliation of anti-Israeliclauses in the PLO Charter,14 December
in Gaza. (AFP/LukeFrazza)
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